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PELIADI.E COOQSI TIT7DCIIIPT17T 11 I IQ " PRICES

N HAM. MJ Mil
IFcvrxsrtis. Citv, 3VTo.Call on US when in tlioClty and oxamlno

our Stock of Diamond, AVatches, Kilvek- -
WAKE, JEWELRY, ClX)CKS, DkoNZKH, CANES &C
and Convince Yournclf Hint Our Stock Is llio
Larjfest anl Prices tho Lowest.

H. II. Goods Sont on Application to Rcllabla rartlo.

M. B. WRIGHT.

M. B. WRIGHT & CO.,
COO Main St., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

PEROVAL

';"
' v;.'.,'
'':"

RIG MM

liki

Furniture, Stovcs.and Tinware
We also carry a full stock of tho eelobrated

SUPERIOR STOVES.
Both for Heating ami Cooking.

Coiuo and see our Goods, get our prices and secure bargain

PERCIVAL & FOWLER.
23-lx-- v Your

Macrons and Buggais
Where you may rely on getting an HONEST job and one
worth the money. Our work has for 18 years been sold o
our neighbors, whom we see daily. They are not afraid to
drive aa fast or load as heavy as thep wish, knowing that
Powell's work is the best and will bear the test. Who can
say th.it of an eastern job? We have also just received a
car load of the famous

WOOD MOWcRS AND BINDERS,
Whose record ot coulinuuus popularity and proscnt success ot

equalled by any other machine in the world. See our
goods and get our prices.

POWELL & SONS.

Ho.,

SOLE AGE V
KOIt THE

RATEE

Hlimwt--

rnnlci-i- ri'i.rrarairtl.

J. R. GLEASON.

& FOWLER,

lew Goods

We have out, in

the room 1 door west of the

Ilughes Bank, a most com

plete and well line of

T E BEST

ox

EARTH!

A PARTNERSHIP

than risk the eipenaeof an auction.

frown oat
lion fir lirt eiltiiH

nrtj ald, binmlitji Indm.itial

A.J.BOTTS,
East side of the Square, Richmond,

CELEB

opened

General Dealer in

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery.
Sole Agent for the Celebrated

Carton Hot-ai- r Furnace
Pumps of all Kinds

And sizes furnished to('order.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

Blacksmithing",
WAGON. CARRIAGE AND REPAIR SHOP- -

llavluir awoclated with ray Black.mithinr Flrat-Cla- Wood Workiuaniand
are jow prepared to do ,11 kind, of ltupalrmg la Ilia wood work line.

llOHSB-SHOBMJY- ti .1 Specialty
Will manufacture Huiorlea. Frin and Spring Wayont, Plow, and everything

aierlulMinf w ti;e Wngoo or Carriage Buine. Weuae Doae but the Ttry bin'
material hi our work.

AIN I'INil ot ol all kinds done promptly and In (food style at the Low.'I'rloej. U1VK US A Till 4b. and be oouvlnoed tliat what we say U true.
SHOP SOUTH OF WA880N HOUSE.

X.. ID. J.&J3,TJFl75r.
TO CLOSE

selected

WE HAVE DECIDED TO OFFER OUR

niiAPIOtl GOLD MEDAL STUD
8 d At Private) Sala at Craatly Reduced Price,

rather

3Q0 CLEVELAND BAYS AND SHIRE HORSES!
All rrvjn anr iromod pfnrk. marl Impart vrrllnirttiiiniNTiFiK, inih liiiltv, ami tlif bt'- -l iHroMbly cmimIIi

flltnil Stall- Fair in 1MB. Hi ttinaiii
t"Hli i:iveiua H ana Miim am hi 1411

i 'i nntii- - ii fniro in 1 t i
al (U- front rtvrwii,

in won
K.i Si 4.iij.n I, llr. f ai Ln- -.. an at aaiuc

MlllVt ml I til I lie I
M r. - I

Ii 200
hti.niTl?. xi.'rr btalhn.

farullu4.
brailui

particular. Uliutratod pwntitileA.

leirtnUH
H0LSTEINSX-p- '

itirtiL
avid a. It ftiut k n

anil up on
i

"f in ili and m. rtt

f

til
i,.n. aii la

Al we
n

mi

J H,' 2d
Twn

ri hvmt oil) b
ml

F" full and fur ooc

br- Kill

!n; in Anl mUt

CEO. E. BROWN & CO., AURORA, KANE CO..ILLINOIS

METALIO AND WALNUT

Burial Cases Caskets,
All wa l.l'-i- l ami putidoj. Also a full Una of Burial Suits an J Kulea at

V7. H. JACirSON'S Furnidlware
lu Grand Opera House Block, North aide of Square,

mcriMoisjT) - - Missouui

rF roval

Absolutely Purer
Thi pi li'r ncvi-- TArie. a murvf1

t pmiry rfr fh whnlir'nrniiii)'
Vlory or ninrnk l tlifn th oniinn

i nds, al.d canar( b dolb In oomxU--
on wit the muitltude of low tfU
hort wcjrtit om or phonj bt pow- -

ItUY.lL BAiilNii POWDRH CO.
loe WiU8utN. Y

C. T. GABNEF, Jr.

iasiur Dlui COITETAICEI,

RlrUHOXD, .nisSOL'ttl.
Havtnif rhrrre of llw well known Oeo. X.

f tbe Bcordji ol Ky wmnty, In
tn funititi rurrwt AlMtniols nftillinm all l uii i tUt ouuty, proiniitly and for

.inut M. ud prp4re all kltxln ot Itfla
Ti J1on Mt luu' Muuey t tow rati

OKFi( KUiO. T. OMrnr Son. on Main it.
in HugbeafitMk.

MOKEY TO iiOAAM.!

C a Improved Farma,
For Long l ime.

At mw Hate of Interest.
( in tiiiasiuns lteaaouahle.
I.av clock A Lavbluuk. 82

lost a ii nu.
BENJAMiN STROHL

Proprietor.

y-y- i

3
Thoroughbred and Urade

HEREFORD -:- - CATTLE
AM)

Poland-Clii- m Hogs
1 hitve two th,ir..n(!Mi .d hull, f

MlH. t(('k on 1iiii fn- - nu nt l

uns. Call at I'm iu,2 iiiiiR tiHriuwe,. vt.,r..,. I ... j i

tH!k. uri'uatUii-e- , Morton, lu.

GEO. W. TALK
ICH.ViOND MO.

2 ? .

f c.'
K ' " "aaafcal nal' iiafji'iV ' ii.r t 'ifl llihliti

llree ltiraii Shipper of Pure 11 ml

POLAND :CHINA
I hvMMl on'r thf cholcfFt nr.mtats or (hp

j r(ir .vnl n ne bmi I litre in g,
y iny crll ia to a wry bin hIuId ul

i'UrvHuii. Mick (if H Hgen anil no bif.l
I' t Stilt- llU Hi'KnDIls til.' ti it. 1'riceu re
rKiiiHli f ..ti'l iiuiiiily of aeoijixl tu nout.

(...k re..r.itil in A- f u. H W rit lu me tor
;'ric'u or cjnm nnl utluy Jjer i, AiiUr4

FAHiVIEWSTCCK FARM,

ISAAC H. ZIMMERMAN,
HHKkAn.lt Of

TH0ROU GHBRE

CATTLE
Youitx Hi:ln f ir Ml at Hfiinoiiitblt) a.
Kami aix miJt oorlliwtiit of KouxriJlv, JUT

;ouaty, 11 ),

IBLEY'S
iTESTCD

EEOd
SENDrilldntojCHTHLOGIJf
Ti;m(i. Ilulhfi. itnntfm'ta. O LC El U 9C O U IT roan 110 ai'jiik rtiitin.r lAblai lon'l neglect wrltuig (or It
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y, CHICAGO, ILL

ui-ji- s a a.ii 11. u-- X. Cluk tt.

. DR, HEN LEY'S j.

A Most Effective Csmbiiiation.
TTiln wHl known T.mto and NrrTlnelcalnhts

tr.u rc..uLatl.ri Rttir I bllHy, Hvkiwi-l.- i,
w. NCiiVOI S di.iird.ri. H rrlli .r all

liiiiUiiitl ftiiJ tdiidltln Gf laf ivs
Um trrtiriliena lie lnie!l?ct. an i funuloiiit
builds up wru NerM t aiJaillircndno re
aljrof lii..tn-- or lent VltHlllv, A l.rln buik

l Ail firt nith nml Tlfor. IV la plfnuiil lo IliaCm and ufd ill .r! f l.racM tlie 8ynteui UgulUal
ttVllt)lkMlUg luuiiui;a of .iluLirli.

l'ric 1.00 wr Itutllo of 84 ouncea.
fUU hALli 11Y ALL UULCUiiXd.

STRAUEE & SON.
Proprletora Kalo Street Beat Market

We are now fiirelihlDf tbe beat meat,
ol all klniU, and will make and iell
launafre, Ao. In aeaaon. We
buy only the beat ol animal,, butcher
them carefully and handle oleaaly. We
aak a continuation of tbt (atniaaita
lb BObUa, M-t- f

STOltY OF A riCTLKE.
"Yen," said ltmro Ltinioitie, 'I will

toll you the story of the picture, ami I
aMtire you it will icpftT the HatfliiltiLr."

Thty. Iftnio(no nml his frinnd, wore
4tnnding Inforo ft roccntly-hunj- f can-v-

It wm nn imnnnounriMl exhibit,
mid had nttraotrd prdtt nttantion, ea- -
fwinlly from those best qu&lilied to

Thotigh not m compotf-n- t nn
youraolf, old fullow," oontinuod Whar-
ton, "1 do not full to appreo trite the
Utchntquo.thp tcntlrtM of the handliDtr,
tlie UreHilth nnd dnpth of forlini dis-
played, the minntenoM of dutnil, the
rare nuiing nnd laying on of color, at
it wnre, with brunh guided by the
pirttual father than the merely physi-

cal, by rollnod and gifted human
onl.M

'Yon are enthuslantle."
Who would not be with such ft gem

before nil eyea."
80 It was. The roprcarntation wai

of a little bend in aonio tranquil
tream, framed in by hilli densely cov-

ered with ever green ).

At Intervals upon the banks were
clumps of trailing willows ftiul diu lt
green alders.

Floating upon the surface of water
so clear that one could count the peb-
bles beneath, were broad lily pails,
above which rose reedy sedge.

The sky was a mass of drifting
whirling clouds, with the full moon
struggling through their ragged edgus,
and casting down ft weird, uncertain,
ghastly ligli.

Yet these things alone would not
have aocounted for the deep interest
excited, and Wharton was about to
give utterance to his thoughts when
his companion touched his arm and
continued:

'This Is no place for what I have to
telL Come home with mo I mean to
my studio and I will tell the story aa
I know it.M

The 'studio," not the retnilalion
one in some high, dismal,

building, but a cosy attic In a pri-
vate dwelling, reached and cigars
lighted, Lamoino resumed:

The minting you have so much
Jiraised was not the result of poetic

ideal dreaming, but a terrible
actuality that, of course, came to an
alrendy skilled arttsL

'Without doubt," answered Whar
ton, 'for none olhor could have felt
to the innermost coro of his heart
what has been bo magically pictured.
But go on."

"For the sake of Intellicent un
derstanding let me assume his in-

dividuality, and speak of the cir
cumstances as 11 1 hey nau actually oc-
curred to myself."

As you please," agreed Wharton
laughingly, for he remembered that
his friend had once labored under the
delusion that ho was destined to be-
come a great actor.

111:11 no one not already an artist
could have executed such) a picture
you have conceded, and 1 amiirmin
tne believe that they, like poets, are
burn, not made. I'rcmising tins and
that such soulsword and brush
painters are particularly influenced
or the beauty and iroodness of
woman, I proceed. I that ia the one j

I represent in my Journeying met
and fell in love 1 use the customary
senseless term with a beautiful irirf.
entirely tilling my wildest imaginings
and longings, artistic and spiritual."

"Describe tier, please.
Tim Ottu vsa l.rta miretvlY done

far as it is possible for brush and tint to
do it; yet ft gives but a faint idea of
the jflory of the hair, fine, soft, and
outshining pure gold; the blue eyes;
the soul that spoke turougu Uie oar-mi-

lips."
'And the physical beauty ia given

In the piotureP,r
'Truthfully, not idealised, and next

to matchless.
'You sar this after seeing all the

famous statues of the world ?,f
"I do, and with 111 v hand upon mv

heart. You knowing the Intensity of
feeling In a poetic artist soul, can
well uuderstaud the warmth of his
wooing. In early summer they met,
and before it had eh an --red to the chill
of autumn they were engaged, and, by
some strange decree 01 late, upon the
very spot now made familiar to you
by means of the picture."

"iou neneve tn late, L.amoiner
'I believe," with one of the peculiar

smiles that cause chill and dread
rather than pleasure, "in some mys-
terious power that controls human
actions more than Is generally bo- -
loved. What It is I do not undertake

to assert W ait until I have tinished
and then draw your own conclusions."

"Go on," answered Wharton hoarse-
ly, for the mysterious words and man-
ner of his friend impressed him dcep--

'i nere was no opposition to ine en
gagement no known reason why
ther should not bo married and life
with them flowed on as smoothly as
the waters of the little stream."

'A placid existence, indeed. '
'Yes. and yet to be broken bv a ter

rible storm. No, not as yon imagine;
but by sickness. Perchance there was
no one to blame but myself, I am
speaking, you will remember, as if the
interested party. Such a delicate and
highly sensitive organization as that
of Etfiol Scotther name? yes could
not resist what hardy manhood could.
Wandering in the night air and by the
water resulted ia fever, in phretiiles.

"And you the lover, I mean must
have suffered beyond the power of de-
scription," remarked bis friend in low
and sympathetic tones.

"No; and here commences the
(t range and mysterious, though strict-
ly true, events that give the story its
deepest interest"

W barton shifted in his seat uneasiir.
rested his arm upon a table, his head
upon his hand, and shaded his eyes as
his friend continued:

Business called tbe lover of Ethel
to the distant city. The evening be-

fore his departure ther bad wandered
late beside me still waters ana sat
upon the log shaded by willows you
may have noticed at the right ot the
piotura."

"Yes: a, semt-dar- darao nlace.
even in the sunlight;" was the almost
shivering comment.

"Just as you describe It; but there
was no realisation of unhealthy vapors.
The niglit was a glorious una The
water as quiet as that dreaming round
the Euchauted Isies; the sky as clear
of cloud as that bending over them;
the breeze as soft and swoet as that
which kisses their shores. It was the
night ot nights for love and lovers,
sud they clung to each other the
louger and more closely in rlew of the
days of separation to follow. On the
morrow the train took an unwilling
hvart away and left behind one uearly
broken."

"But there Is compensation In the
joy of reunion, the fond, the pa iou- -'

ate lingt'iiug kiss, of frara bauiithed.'t
"Yes," continued Lamoino, "but is

was not so in this case. Two day,
subsequently to his arrival lu tbe city,
as he was sitting in a room aluuo
thinking of her he loved, he wus sud-
denly startlod by the ringing of a
telephone-bell- , lie knew there wus
no iuatrumeut there, if. indeed, within
the building. He listened and the sound
was repealed, yet not a wire was with-
in siltt lie went down stairs and
enquiry proved there were none with-
in, passing over or near tbe building.
Uuluruing (0 his rgom ho uudcuvyud

r,

to dimis4 the strnngn fancy from his
mind nil her lltun to necuunt fur it
when the ringing quivered upon the
air still more loudly, prolonged and
impntiontly.''

"vt us your irienn a hcimver in anv
I I. n...tn vim km 01 ppuiiiiniisiur ques-

tioned Wharton.
"Not in the least. He wnanot given

10 iueo(ipim'n.i speculation, to psy-
chological philosophy, had never even
cen an experiment in Phrounnmgtie-tia-

The lady of his love had been
his Art, the shrine at. which ho wor- -
shipped tame, W tho exclusion of ait
other thi irs.

"You nre certain ho was not asleep
and drenniiiiL'?''

"I have ampin reason to know that
no was as fully awake n vmi are. The
Miird.r.ngtiig was followed by a mes
sage, short, but rlearlv voiced, as if
no had held a receiver to his ear."

"Are you attempting to practice
upon my credulity?

"If the picture you saw was reality,
and not a mvili if the im:iyini.tlmi.
then what I am telling Ii equally so."

11:11 wre wo worus, anu win ut-
tered them?" .

"Toll mo first if there ta nnydifll- -
?ulty or uncertainty 111 deciiiiug tvith
regard to a familiar voice when listen-
ing at a telephone?''

"Not in the leant."
"And there was not then. The voire

was that of Ethel Scott, and the words
were, 'Love, I am dying; come quick-
ly.'"

"imposslbto under the conditions
rou havo described."

"So argued tho ntartled lintenor, and
fancied he must be going mad. Sub-
sequent evenis, however, proved to
'he contrary."

"Yet ho must have been koonly
to all that followed."

"And nervomlyalert hail not friends
sailed, changed the current of his
.1 reams, and left him a few hours
later in the bent of spirit."

"Well?" questioned Wharton Id dis-
appointment.

"Untroubled became unthinking of
the strange episode of the day, he pre-
pared himself for slumber, turned out
'.he gas, and retired. Scarcely, how-
ever, had his head touched the pillow
before his unclosed eves were dazed by
t peculiarly bright light. It was dif
fused over tho room at that, then

shape, distinct letters, distinct
words."

And thny were?" Interrupted Whar
ton with nervous anxiety.

"These: 'Love, why don't you comeP
am freeziug. dying.'"

pearly the same as before. '
Yes, and the instant he had re

peated them aloud they disappeared."
"iinu you ine manr 1 siioulu

have gone mad."
"He aroHu, liirhted the tras. and care

fully noted the hour and minute, as I
mould have told you he had done
whoa ho received the spiritual tele-rra-

I can call it by no other terra.
He saw that by haste he could catch
the train, did so, and in the grey of
".he morning stood at tho door of his
unloved. It was open and the house
n confusion. Ho met the distracted
mother, the agonised father, the af-

frighted and useless servants. From
heir incoherent stories he learned that

Ethel had been very sick, delirious.
bad escaped during a temporary ab-
le nee of her mother, and thus far
learch had been in vain."

"And heP" questioned Wharton, car
ried out of liimsulf by the intensity of
lis interest.

WaitJul ta Uau na nvora. but raw
with ail (KMaibto speed to the tryst-n- g

place by tho sheltered stream.
"Why there."
"nuettiing it was as intangible

as his other warnings told him that
there she would be found."

'And was P"
'Yes, and juntas painted, Beneath

the lily pads and bending swaying
roods she lay in the shallow water.
witn her arms thrown backwant and
her hands clapped beneath her hoad.
Her pale face was toward tho sky, the
wet night-dres- s clinging to the glor-
ious form, but so torn and washed
aside as to reveal much of limbs and
arms and bust whiter than marble,
and shaming the work of any chisel.
Uut 1 need not uYftcribt Itn lber. i ue
painting does that better than words
can, especially the hair that Iloated in
waves of shining gold around."

"Dead?" gasped Wharton.
"No," answered Lamoino reverent-

ly. "God be thanked, not dead, and
to rescue nnd carry her homo was brief
labor, and "

"She recovered ?'
"Yes, and is alive y "

"'flunks to the loving care of tho
truest, warmest, and best heart on
earth," came in soft whispers to their
ears came as if Moating out of space.

Wharton sprang to his feet in aston-
ishment, in terror, saw a reality, not
a spiritual shadow, that had stolen
into the room unseen, uu hoard, and
exolaimed:

"Great Heaven! The lady of the
picture!"

'And my dear wifo," answered his
friend as ho drew her tenderly to his
side.

"Then the story you have told me Is

"Of ourselves, and every Incident Is
true. As I learned upon the recovery
of my darling, she had called meat that
time I fancied I heard the telephone,
and her last recolluetion when in the
water was for help and from me."

"And you painted tlie picture?"
"Yes. It was indeed a labor of and

Inspired by love."
"One thing more. How do you ac-

count for the myterious summoning?"
'I attempt no explanation am con-

tent to simply state the facts, with my
wife."

"Whom you worship as the world
will the picture when they learu its
tory.

Explanation Ity a Confectioner.
Two well-- d reused young ladies en

tered a cautly storo yesicruay, says
the Minneapolis Tribune, and while
waiting to have 10 cents' worth of
"yellow jack" wrapped up, picked
from the various trays on 1 10 counter
at least a quarter or a pound of ex
pensive fripperies. Tlie young woman
tn charge was linked if t iis sort of
thing were allowed. "O yes," she re
plied. "I retty nearly every customer
makes it a rule to prabafew bon-bo-

outside of their regular purchase. The
mtm never do o, but the women help
tuemseives, witnoui as ntucu as say-in-

'bv your leave' We count upon
losses in this way at least 0 per cent
of nil tho caiuly we manufacture,
The loss, however, fails upon our cus
tomer, who have to pay 5 per cent
more for what they buy. No, we could
not all onl to object. 1 hover did, save
ou one occasion, when a very pre
possessing young woman attempted to
dump the contents of a small tray
tilled with maiTons glaeus into her
reticule while I was doing up some
mint drops for her ut the other end of
the store. Some of the confectioners
cover up tho huijiir plums on their
counters with glas, but He prefer to
stand tlie expense rather than drive
away custom in that manner. 1'uople
do not earn tit buy candy at a shoo
whore they arc imt pcrmUiv-- to steal.

It Is curious th.it the ni.ni wl.o is al-

ways coiiihluiuing about Ihu small
amount of his earning, is just the one
to ileuiund more timu lu Ipuud
thulU lu. jCufhf.

MIS-SIM1- , LINKS.
Sarah Bernhardt Is wearing

for her lately deceased panther-kitte- n

Tiirrettc.
The new clerk of the courts of Chos

UT enmity, I'a.. is Mrs. Bebecra I.
Nfelda-t- hn , w., h.M
that btliee in th conniv. '

Lake Linden, Mich., is excited over
he discovery ut copper In apparently

.iuiuiie just norm 01 iowii
iiwm tho grouuds of tho Ship canal
uouipauy.

Anthracite coal has been found on
several farms in the town of Hebron.
Washington county. N. Y., pc:iu-n-

proving to be of tine quality amt free
from stone. Active preparations are
being made to develop the deposits.

George McOide, colored, of Wrlghu-town- ,
N. J., shot a largo arctic owl

recently. The bird was a pure white,
dotted with n brown spot the size ot a
pea. Its eyes were of gold color,
jbout tho sio of a nickel piece.

M. Albert Wolff, the typical writer
of the Figaro, is called "the rariaian
hi ranmans, and is looked upon a
the very qtiiutesaeure of tbn boule
vard a; ynt, strange to say, he is a Ger-
man by birth and was educated at Co
logne.

Dr. A. B. Jonps. of Huntsvilln. Ala..
has purchased the buildings and equit
menu of the Huntsvillo Kemale ( al
lege. This property has been in liti-
gation nearly SfO years, having been
in Ken to the Supreme Court of the
United States.

A colossal stick of lumber from 1'u-

eet Sound baa been contributed to the
Mechanics Exhibition at San Iran
Cisco, lu length is IM feet, and it is
20 by 20 inches through. It is be-

lieved to he the longest piece of lum- -
Der ever mrneu out 01 any saw mill.

All the steel mark in if and caneelinir
tamps used by the various postoHlcc

throughout the country arc made in
the little machine shop of Col. Benja-
min Chambers, at Heathsville, Va.
Hoathsvilte itself was one of the first
towns established by the settlers in
Virginia.

A warn In ir a?aint weariu-- full
beards comes from Burlinirtoti. X.J.
lien. Abraham Post of that city was
Ulkine with a friend near a ciiriir- -
stand when his beard camo in con'act
with the cigar-lighte- Before the lire
oould be extinguished his face was
badly burned.

An old couple of 92 years. Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Bates, of Hanover, Marv.,
were born In the same town, on the
same day and same hour, brought up
together, and havo now been married
62 years. The old man wauls to bet

10t) that he can "rasslo" aud beat any
man of bis own years.

It is not cenerallv known flint nnn
of the sons of Sir Morel! Mackenzie,
the physician who is Intrmted with the
charge of the Crown I'rince of Ger-
many's case, is on the sujre. Hn is a
member of the Adolphi Tueator Com-
pany in Loudon, in which he tigures
under the name of H. H. Morell.

Mr. Gatline has invented another
gun, which he calls the "Police gun,"
and which is designed for use in riots.
It is brass, weighs 78 pounds, is mount-
ed on a tripod with a universal joint,
works very muoh like theGatlinif
and will deliver 1,000 shots a minute

any direction sideways, ud or
down.

BthwIh.1 Affrnt Tlntrte. in char fro ot
the Seal Islands of Alaska, estimates
that 30,000 sealskins have been unlaw
fully taken d urine the past year, and
on the basis of ten seals killed or mor-
tally wounded by these marauders for
each skin they secure, tho number of
seals killed by them during the year is
placed at 300,000.

Of the 1,408 students of Miehiiran
university, it Is stated by President
Angell that the parouu of wore
farmers. 171 merehauts, 3 lawyers,
83 physicians, 62 manufacturers, 64
mechanics, and 61 clergymen. He es-

timates that as many as 46 per cunt be-

longed to the class who gained their
living by manual toil.

In the stomach of a cow killed iu
La Crosse, Wis., were found one sil-

ver piece, two wood screws, each an
inch In length, six carpet tacks, 28
shingle nails, two large knitting
needles, and one street railway spike
three iuches long. One of the needles
hod pierced the cow's lungs and caused
the formation of a big tumor.

Ihe sloon which recently
foundered near Orient, L. 1., was
wrecked by a beach woasel which
was loaded Into the vessel when she
took on a cargo of seaweed, Finding
himself conmied in ttte hold, tlie weas-o- l

gnawed a hole In tho side of the
sloop below the water line, and the re-
sult was that the Favorite foundered.

William N. Riddle, of
tho Penn Hank, of Pittsburg, and now
a New York broker, is anions the best
cl shoU in America. He is a

Faie, sienuer man, with only one lung,
owing to his invalidinu that he

became a crack shot When not al-

lowed to walk about he used to sit iu
the hospital yard and sdoot at a mark
uoarly all day,

Since Boston Cnrbetthas boon placed
In the Insane asylum his etVccts at
Concordia, Kan., have passed into the
nanus 01 an administrator, and among
them was the identical Eniiuld rilie
with which Corbett shot the shiver of
Lincoln. This old weapon has been
purchased for $o by a Grand Army of
the Republic post at Concordia, 'and
win be Kept as a relic.

Newspaper men in Germany have to
be very careful about punctuaiiou.
The Hoftr Taytblalt a short time agj
said a decoration had been conferred
upon Count von HoUtein. Uy an
oversight an exclamation point instead
of a period appeared at the end of the
sentence, and for this the authorities
seized the whole issue and Instituted a
suit against the editor for atrocious
UbeL

William A. Johnson, who recently
died at a good old ago in Lisbon,
Conn., was a workman worthy of the
name. Ho was a wagon-make- and
one of his last jobs was to repair an

rt which he built in 1h32, and
which had been in constant use for 66
years without repair. His first job in
Lisbon was to make a set of wheels.
They have been used on a farm waou
tifty-si- x years aud are just as good as
aver.

A lady in San Francisco had three
canaries so lame that they flYw about
the house at will. O110 sickened and
died suddenly, Tho dead body was
taken from tlie cage and laid on a ta-
ble, and the other two nVw to it and
examined it very carefully. Then
they wont back to their cages, and for
over thirty days neither of them ut-
tered a notu. After that period of
mourning was over they piped up and
sung as of old.

One of the delicacies of Gov. Hill's
Chi istmas dinner was a frozen water-
melon sent by
Blackford of New York. Last .Septem-
ber, while at Mount McGregor, it was
suggested to ('oimnisHtoiier Blackford
that. If fish could be preserved by re-

frigeration, melons could be. Ud
made the experiment aud has Kent a
frozen September molou to Gov. Hill,
one to President Cleveland, and a third
to the Albany journalist who sugcktud

t tho expel' IlllUIlt

TbiuiuU C'uUm uf lUg Uniw a

Honor whii-- was made for M.'ti evy
even years afro ha been pictcnt

M. ( arixit. rieiim to the miking
;f it only three of these ei and coil;- -
'ind heiMi in cMMcnee. (hie of tin in

' ''Wo1'" the l irst Napoleon and
' J T lMH,MWmn f th"
M"11 f,,lllV-

. '' n third, but
ol" .V,!!.M tl "'' " l"t dllM A
ensalion was produced when it wasw rmiml tho nerk of tho Kmpemr
,f Austria during his visit to iVuis in
i.Hir. Tnii collar had ben civen bv
.ii" i l apoieoo ro his lather-i- n

aw, rranria I., when hn married the
trcimucites .Maria Louisa.

Msrtly Nominal.

A cum spondent asks Ihe Time,
what direct Iwuefit the farmer gets from
Ihe tarilV. lie asks because his local
pftjur prints a table showing that
ajrkultunil products aro protected,
I pon tht 1 table the paper bases a claim
that theSiarmer getsdireot benefit from
the tariff as well as tho manufacturer.

The high tm-U- men have put duties
011 agricultural product, hut only to
hoodwink the farmer. What clirVarenr
wond it make If the duty on breadstuff.
wcr 60 per cent as long as we export
breadstutfr and do not import them?
The farmer's market has to bo iu
foreign ports because he raises more
titan can be used al home and the price
of Iks whole product is fixed by the price
of what he sells abroad. He would
till pay a tax on what he buys with-

out receiving any bonus on what he
sells if the tariff on breadstuff were
nominally doubled or quadrupled He
has lo compute with tho pauper labor
of India and litivnin aud has to light his
battle of lift? without any special kind-

ness from his co:.ntry's laws. He pay
most of the d ale. and county taxes be-

sides the bulk of the federal revenues
collected under the tariff.

As Senator Sherman said before he
knew what position the ltephbliean
party would take this year, nobody it.

now asking for fruo trade and there is
no such thing as a free trade tariff.
The farmers art; willing to move slow-
ly iu reforming tho inequalities of the
present schedules and aro not inclined
to advance the proposition that the du- -

tie- should tie cut down to the Walker
rates at once or al all if it is going to
hstnrb business. 1 he farmer is a good
citizen and never refusei to make a
reusonable sucrilicc for the general

ood. But he sees through a nominal
duty on bread tu Ifr and atks that the
relief called for by the president's mes
sage be granted as a compromise in
which he is conceding more than he
receives from tho manufacturer. K,
C. Times.

Son.0 papers are advocating that
sourkraut is combustible, and If you
would cork a barrel of fresh made
kraut up tight it would bo inure dan-
gerous than gunpowder. Now this ac-

counts for a good many things we could
never explain before.

We have seen a good many people
partake freely of this luxury and de-

velop a wauderful talent for music and
could sing operatic, couiio or sentimen
tal music lo u nicely, although under
other circumstances 110 one heard them
sing a nolo. It was the sourkraut, aud
if tuey could not sing they would have
exploded.' Again, wo have seen men,
who, under ordinary circumstances arc

iu their t mipuruments,
aud uuy boy 12 years old could bluil
them oil; but having indulge! in sour-
kraut, theywere ready to lighlunybody.
ibis can be easily explained thuy were
eating lighting sourkraut, and If they
lid not light they would bust; and so

Lb is dangerous element has buuu at
work and has wrought wonderful
changes in those around us, aud the
cium; has been attributed to something

. Now it remains for sumo philan-
thropist lo go to work and etuuhliah a
prohibition Houerkraut p; rty, aul jau-m-

this ovil from our midst. Centralis
guard'

The Ruling Paiiton.

"It is greatly to be regretted," wa
reiuaakcd iu the hearing of an Illinois
Iu r 111 er, "that farmer s boys du not
stock to the farm. It seciue nsii scarce-
ly any of them do."
'(, I dunno,'' said the farmer. "I

have raided eight bo s and they're all
tanners ccpi one.1'

"Is thai so? Only one of them caught
by the glitu-- of the city, oh?''

'Ye, that's all. Poor Hub Would go,
spile ot all 1 could do rau away to lue
city when be was 12, and wc ain never
seen him siuoe, though its been over
twenty yearn. But 1 duimo but it's all
light; he hadn't nolikiu' for farm work

or wouldn't luku nu interest iu it
lie jes seem lu bale tho farm, and
didn't know enough about farm work
to drivu duck to walei.1

"Yes, 1 think it wus better that ho
should leave the farm, us he evidently
uad no luMu tor it. is be iu tho mer-
cantile buMuusa?''

"O, uu, uuihing oi the kind," replied
the turmur; "no, tur the lunt ten )eurn
tiub has been editor of uu agricultural
p.vper- llu writes muat all of the
'Hints lo i uriuct's," "Stick to the
ranu Dots,'1 aud such things.'1

Ht To. a Ins tialUr.

A kood sl,,ry told col.ceiuilig a

liny eili.cu of Prince Edward's Is-

Uuid. Ho had a hure for sule bud
found u purchaser who agreed to give
biiu rl.-- for the animal. 'The custom
er us aloul lu baud over the luuucy
when he remarked:

" i he halter goes with the horse, of
course. 1 have none with me."

"U, no! it you Want the hulter, pay

for it."
"How much.'"

cents."
"All light; here's ymir money."
Ami tlie purchaser punned over the

change. iiuetv louu oil the halter, put
the .j back 111 Ins pocket stepped in
to his buggy aud rude away, leaving
the owrgra-qon- owner lo lament the
lo.-- s of a good Mile an to get homo hi
hi'idlcle hoi 4ii u be-- , I he could.
Yu.shihMou

Children Cry fur Pitcher's Castoria.

A WOMAN SUFFRAGIST SKINNED.

Krorn Hie Ctxirifr .binrnat -

Mk Caroline V, Corhin. takingSen- -

a tor Blair's report of tho Senate Selc
011 nit fee on woman siifVernge as her

text, has fairly skinned the New Ham
shire Hiatcaman nlive.

That personage, it seems,quoted and
miKUuderstiHid -- as he is In the habit of
doing an extract from Mrs. Corbin.in
which she argued that neither thn man
nor the woman is individually the rep
rcsetita'.iveof the genus homo. but that,
according to nature and revelation. the
two united make one, and that to each
constituent of that union certain di
tlnct powers ami properties Ix'long,
each dependent upon the other, in 1

minor war, for proper fulfillment. To
this Senator Blair replied that "if upon
this account woman is to be denied suff-

rage, thou man equally should be de-

nied the ballot, if his highest and
tlual estate Is to be soiuethingelsv than
a mere Individual."

"Marriage," answers Mrs. Corbin,
"is that partnership upon which the
right order of society and the right to
perpetuation of tho species depends.
The question is, whether each partner
shall keep to that line of labor which
Nature has marked out, or whether of
woman shall be demamled not only her
own share of the labor, but also a large
part of that which belongs to man.
Fo ', lot us notice, that while it may be
granted that woman has the physical
cap icily to cast a ballot, man has not
the v hysical capacity to bear and nour-
ish children. Nature has made it for
ever impossiqlc that he should perform
that office. If, therefore, he demand
of her that she shall participate In those
external nnd general duties, sueh as
tlor for the support of the home and

fur the direction of the State, which his
natural constitution, physical and in-

tellectual, lit them for, while ho cannot
by any possibility relieve her of those
moit necessary otliccs aud duties which
nature demands of her, ho commits a
palpable and monstrous injustice. Nor
Iocs it help the matter to say, as you
lo, that because woman's nature is
purer and nobler than man s the Stato
would be Irenelitlcd by her participa-
tion in political affairs. If men arc not
apable of managing the affairs of the

State according to the highest and best
ideas of the roue that is, of both men
aud women will you permit me

fully to inquire what proper and
adequate share of this world's work
they can perform? What is their nat
ural place In the order of society P Are
they mere hewers of wood and drawers
of water? They cannot benr citizens;
they cannot cure for them iu Infancy
aud rear them to manhood. If they
canuot govern them with wisdom and
justice when they aro produced ready
made to their bands, what is their rea-
son for being? When a man stands up
111 tue Lulled States Senate and makes
such a statement as that In regard to
the men of this Uepuutio It appears to
me that he compromises hie own self- -

respect and tho respect due to the dig-

nified and honorable 'body to to which
ho has been elevated.

Mrs. Corbin, however, ought not to
be surprised that the New Hampshire
statesman should compromise tho Sen
ile's Il is aa necessary
tor him to make speeches as It Is fur
gas lo rise upward, and It Is simply an
mpussibility for bun to make a sensi

ble speech on a sensible subject.
Mrs. Lorbtti continues :

"If women vote they must nlso hold
)lllce and ulliliate thu workiuir duties
incident to political campaigns. It ap-
pears irum the published record of your
lilo that you commenced your polit
ical career i auuui ino age Of 00.
tor the next ten or fifteeu years you
were actively iu politics. Now, will
you tell me it you think it would have
uemi convenient or agreeable during
those years when you were laying tlie
foundation ot your political succe to
have been nlso engaged in bearing and
rearing a family? Could you have done
what you lutind it necessary to do polit-
ically and at tho same time have at-

tended properly lo your duties us wife
and mother? Vou will say that the
very suggestiou la indelicate, and 1

agree with you, but the fault is iu the
situation as proposed by you. The du-
ties uud oil ices of motherhood are all
sweet, aud pure, and holy when kept
wimiu luu RAureo precincts 01 ine Home
Brought out into the glarish light ot
publicity what do they becomo?

"Vou suy in your report lhat there
aro nnuiy women who nre not wives
and mother. Very true, and when wo
men vote and hold ulhte there wilt te
mure ut them. A true regard for tbt
oi'-- i meruit of society dumands llmt
their number shall be, 'reduced by all
natural and reasonable means but
when political raw u ids are ottered as
tlie priwe of services in public life, du
you nut believe that many, and lhoe
uut of the weak and ignorant, but ol
the more giflcd and intellectual, will
be templed to lorego marriage aud
motherhood for the sake of winning
them? Woe betide the laud which thua
otters its trusts as premiums for child-
less womont The morals of society are
corrupt enough iiuw. What du you
lUppusu they will become when not to
be married, uot to be a mother, U the
prerequitiilti fur a wumun's success in a
ehojieu aud tempting career. 1 peak
udvisedJy and iu the light of thirty

euiH ot profound and prayerful study
"uf social problems, when 1 suy that the
direct tendency of wotuau suffrage
would be to form a class of women
iueh us held high cuurt iu Greece in
lue- das precoe.iiug iu downfall; wo-
men brilliant ami intellectual. but whol-
ly wanting iu that steadfast failh and
abiding virtue- which characterizes the
Anglo-a.xo- ideal of womanhood, 1

may say tlie Christian ideal as well, the
wite aud mother. Are American men
prepared to relegate the views and
mothers of Ihis Republic to a secondary
and subservient place, and share ih'u

political leadership of this great and
iruo country with au oligarchy of

This U an eloquent presentation of an
argument which is based upon Indis-

putable fuels aud invincible logic, uud
Granny Blaiic, u ho cau neither b ar
ehildreu nor maku laws, need never
expect to answer it.

You say that you have only pro- -

pu' it the measure because women have
nkcd vou lo do it, suv Mrs. Coibiu:
the sunn-- ' pica was made by vour great

iiio rchltor ill tiid Giudeu of Lden; but
it diil not at ail him. Moreover, lu the
cuiu of Adam, it is true, lu tbe pres-

ent iaii"lluU t''u ltu ontt('lt4 uul tllu
1. .,.,111 of truth. Tbera urn iifUw--

wmium U'UJU lu luil ulrf a

quote your own stat isl Irs )of voting aire.Utlt you kindly Inform us what pro-
portion of that fifteen ntillionsyou hava
heard from. You say that theae u

are being governed without their
consent. Is it possible: that you can
sincerely believe that tiftoen millions
of American woman could b govern-
ed without their content':1 lo you not
rather feel assured that if a bare majori-
ty of that number did not consent, for
what appear to them to I good and
siitlieient reasons, to lw governed by
indirect rather than diroct rprnanta-tio- n

there would be a revolution within
twenty-fou- r yours? With tverv right
of agitation at their command" whhh
man posspsaoa freo speech, free as-
sembly, the right of pMtition. a prwsa
ever ready to disseminate their views,
and many privileges of courtesy besides
Hint men lay no claim to it what pow-
er could withstand tbe moral foren of
any demand which theso 16,0N),0lHj
should unitedly fuakc

"With what show of reason do yon
compare free-bor- n American women
to the degraded and ignorant slaves on
Southern plantations, aud speak of men
as their masters? As a matter of far!
the power of men oven women is not
greater than that of women over mim,
Naturo lays the Infant man a holplesa
creature In the lap of his mother. Ho
He is in hor power for life or for death
and for the first ten or fifteen years of
his existence, and that during tho form--
ng ami determinine period of his ca

reer a period, too, in which he is in.snrable to no other law than that of bis
home her power over him. ubvsiciL
intellectual, and moral, is so uearly
supreme that no power which he can
artogutn over her in latter years ran
overimlance it Under ordinary
circumstances the faithful, intel-
ligent niotuer may make of hor son, in
all the essentials of manners and mor
als, whatsoever ihe will. If American
men were narrow-minde-

creatures they am charg-
ed with being by the woman suffragists
on lit tod to be legislators for the whole)

siiun, 11 unuiu oniy oe Because their
mothers had mlsnnderstood or neglect
ed the opportunities which nature put
into their hands. Such a change is ft
tremeudous inducement against tho
motherhood of the Nation, and if it
could bo sustained, ought of itself to
oar woman from ail lekrisiatfve funo
tions until they can better fulfil that
which naturedemandsof them in child- -
bearing ami rearing. Moreover, It is
the functiou of slaws lo labor; but it
is this Nation's pridu and boast that in
no other couniry that the ami shines
011 are there so many homes supported
by the loyal and untiring industry of
men, wnero wumon are kept in ease
and comfort, in onler that they may
give their time to the higher duties of
rearing children and planning and car-
rying on enterprises of charity, ph.
authronhv and reform: and tha Inrtu
ence of these homes upon public senti
ment is mo one irresistmie power in
American social ami political life.'1

A motion is now in order from the
New Hampshire statesman to 10 into
secret executive session on the slate ot
the L mon.

When Alias Hose E. C'lArnlAiid'Mlmr.L'
comes ont, if we want It we will buy
it, but we are not going to give IflA
worth of advertising for a book of in
ferior binding, just to please the pub--
usuer.

Ffsrn laahft
GitANOEviLLE, Idaho Feb. 6th.,

Editor Democrat: I saw in the Rich-
mond Conservator of January 12th. a
letter from Grangeville, Idaho, signed
"Aa old Rayito." He gives a beauti-
ful pen picture of this Prairie, and has
located us and named our future Foal
office. As I have no axe to irrind I
will let tho description and products,
and water of this Prairie pass without
any furter remarks, except we do not
like Camas Prairie auy better now
than we did lost fall, and do not think
o! locating here. We think it best for
any 0110 who is thinking of locating
here to corao and take a good look
at this Prairie and the beautiful moun-
tain sceucrys; before moving. Our
little bunch of short horns have win-
tered well, we have fed up to this date
aimut one ton of hay and 700 ponnda
of mill feed to each one of our caUla
that is one year old and over; the hay
oasts fo.OO per tou at the rick, mill
fee! half bran and half shorts 20,et
per hundred at the mill. The tunst of
caitlu had no shelter, and run out on
the prairie and had to tie down at nbht
on the beautiful suuw with tho ther
mometer at oue time registering at dif-
ferent places on this prairie aa follows:
W.Sti.Si and 41 dearrees below xcro.
This is a great placo for fine sleighs
and bob sleds. Mr. Hilt Morris, saw
a boh hied in Grangevillo a few days
"fc"""11" i 10,00. vat ua aud
hordes have wintered well up to this
ilmo. Thuru are more horses than
cattle ou this prario. Mr. J. 8. Harri-ma-

formerly of Ray Co. is in the
horse business aud has some very Hue
horses at this time, sired by his trot-
ting horse, OiitEvr, that he brought
nere from nay Co. .Mo. Yours Truly

B. t. Davis,

Nuttiro', own true laxative. It j,
the must imiiily tuki-u- , and tbe noat el-
ective rvmei'.y known to cli'Ruse the
System wlna Hilllom or Costive; to
dispt-- Homlm-lir- , Cold,, and Fevors;
to cure ImlitutiluotiHtipntion, Indite-- ,
tiun, l'ilus, uU Munufactntvd nniv i

the CulifunjiuKijjSvnip Company, Sau
rrancisco, mi. tot Sale by Smith &
Pattou. 62-l- y

Miucurl Pattnta.
'I li.t U prepared from

thoo.Vtial r riU (tlmmgb Washing-
ton olliiu) by Mr. J. C. Hi;don, solici-
tor (.1 puttmu, Hull building, Kansas
( ity, Mo., and (rum whom full infor-
mation Mating to pali ut may bti had:

A priutfd ropy of auy putvut htro
naiutid can be obtained for & cuuU.

Hope llvaton A lluhmauo. of
llmiiaildvilli',

llriiik machine Hubert N. Kosa, ot
Si. l.ouiri.

Wfictublu Miccr Henry J. rouaih,
of M. Lnoi. .

I hum minor Stewart A t.ulibim.cf
Cedar City.

Vapur or g i .tie-llcu- ry Klynt, ol
Kuu.ai City.

I ollin di pmitir Andrew M Uw el-

icit, of Hoenilalo.
Street car SI. Kcklos,

OI SI. 1.UI.H.
Saw mill do; -- William S. Ku.sl.-r- . nt

St. I.ouid.
Animal wcaner -- William S. Wheeler

of spriva.
ruslciKTor holder fur paper nt oilier

material,-- 1 Veil M. Durhil, of r'settc,
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cwtorii


